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lJecision :;0. 11:1':.2.., b 

In tne ~~tter of tho ~~plic~tion of ) 
JQE:t~ ~. V:EId. doing bu.:::: inose u..."'ldc::- tho ) 
i'iro n~!;lC and :.::tylo of :/eir :;:::'.:J.n~i'er ) 
& ~tJr~60 ~or c~rtificate of public ) 
conv<."nience D.lld nccess!.ty to o!,er:::.to ) 
e:-,,"P=oc~ ::.md b~.s:eo.eo service ootv/eon ) 
~olveo.oro :::.nd other pOints in Southern ) 
C~liforni~. ) 

..ip:plico:~ ion 1:0.12210 

its ,:)ecision ~;o.16563, d:::.tec. April 26~ 1926. and issued on .b.ppli

c:::.tion Xo.122l0, 5r~ntoo. ~ certificate of public convenience ~d 

nocessi ty to oporate un "on CD.ll'f :::.utomobile sorvice for tho 

transports.tion of freight between :3clvodore unO. :'os Angoles c.nd 

for the trens~ortation of baee:::.ge between 3elvedero and any 

depot in Loz ~~!selE)s, ;-:.~s roquested -.;he :'ailro::.d COrnr.lissiOIl, in 

writing, u.nder d,:l.to of ~i~y 25, 1927. to cancol said cartifica.te, 

ocsine sa.id ~c~uest on :::. declar:::.tion t~at his recoi~ts tot:::.l bu.t 

:;;200 monthly i'!it'h oporating expenses, exclusive of w=.ges, de 

prociation. iusur~nce. etc •• of $70 monthly, an~ 

"·lCE'·~Zb.S, said John ;;\. ""ei:: declaros that he is not ODero.tillQ 

between fixed ~oint~, now 

~r.e~cforct good c~use ~~De~ring. 

I~ :S :3.~:: C3.D:::azj) tt~t the cart if icc. to o:f pu.blic conven-

ionce and :1ecescity herotofore ,granted to .ior..n ::~. ":lair in 2)3 -

Ci310:1 ::0.1656Z '013 and the S!1.me j:ereby is rovoked end o.nnullo 0. ~ 

\1i th the underst:'),nding t however. th!?t this order shell in V.O 

wise be constru.od as a doter~inution by the ~3ilroad Commizs1on 

oi the ehar:J.cter of the oper::.tion~ of said John .a. Vfeir, :::.nei 

" 
, 



imcodi~toly file supplemcntz to tariffs and time sched~le3 on 

file in his narn~ with the :~ilro~d Commis£ion, vf~ich £~pple~ont£ 

s~ll withdr~w said tariffs ~nd t~~e sohedules and be iss~o~ in 

accordanco with the roquiremontz of Genero.l Oreler !ro .51 of the 

~~i1roael CO~~is3ion, 

~ &t San ~ranci.co,californie, 

r-l 1927. 

this Idday of 


